Improved radiology film library operations.
An interdisciplinary task force at the authors' institution developed a design for a new film library that placed heavy emphasis on service to its customers. The task force established locations and staffing for "satellite" inpatient film libraries organized by clinical specialties. Inpatient films were not permitted to be taken from the radiology department but were available for 24-hour viewing. Film locations were recorded in the radiology information system. Reorganization led to important improvements in film library operations and in the clinical staff's opinion of film library service. Objective measures of performance, such as the fraction of requested films available for conferences, showed significant improvement (P less than .001). Closer working relationships developed between film librarians, radiologists, and their clinical colleagues. Film library personnel were recruited more easily and stayed on the job longer. Several hundred thousand film-tracking transactions per year were recorded. The authors conclude that decentralization of certain film library activities improved many critical aspects of performance.